Caracal 14 Day Self-drive Tour
Starts/ends:
Accommodation

1 night Elegant Guesthouse
2 nights Ghaub Guestfarm
2 nights Okaukuejo
1 night Damara Mopane
2 night Mowani Mountain
2 nights Beach Hotel
1 night Desert Homestead
1 night Sossus Dune Lodge
2 night Kalahari Red Dune

Windhoek
DBB
DBB
DBB
DBB
DBB
BB & Living Desert Tour
DBB
DBB & Guided Tour
DBB & Sundowner Tour

Day 1
1 night at the Elegant Guesthouse – Windhoek
Pick up your rental car when you arrive at Windhoek International Airport and set off
on the easy 45-minute drive to reach Namibia's capital of Windhoek. Spend the
afternoon relaxing at the Guesthouse or take a City tour. Late Afternoon you will be
picked up from the Guesthouse and taken for Dinner, where the complete tour will
be discussed with you.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner
Day 2 & 3
2 nights at Ghaub Guestfarm – Central Highlands
Today you drive north with a visit to the Cheetah Conservation Foundation and
further to the heart of the Otavi Mountains to Ghaub Guest Farm which was a mission
station from 1895 to 1968. There are lots of options for activities - walking trails will
take you past bushman engravings, an old fountain, cave and the mission station
cemetery. Alternatively, explore Ghaub's area on a nature/farm drive in a 4WD in
search of the farm's resident game.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner
Day 4 & 5

2 nights at Okaukeujo Camp – Etosha National Park
After breakfast you travel to the Etosha National Park. The park's landscape is open
savannah, making animals relatively easy to spot. The good sand roads, well
positioned waterholes and easy to drive yourself around the park between sunrise
and sunset. Etosha is home to different species of birds, many of Africa's big-game
animals (including lion, leopard, cheetah, elephant, giraffe and rhino), and a myriad
of fascinating smaller ones. Relaxing by the flood-lit waterhole at night.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner

Day 6
1 night at Damara Mopane Lodge – Damaraland
You leave the National Park and drive to Khorixas to the Damara Mopane Lodge which
charms guests with its original themes, touching hearts and eliciting smiles. Whether
looking out onto your vegetable garden, swimming in the pool or celebrating sunset
from the deck, this novel and delightful lodge provides a good base from which to
explore the rich sandstone treasure of Damaraland.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner
Day 7 & 8
2 night at Mowani Mountain Camp – Damaraland
Today you visit the Petrified Forrest en route through stunning landscapes of the
Damaraland to Mowani Mountain Camp. Dwarfed by massive ochre boulders, the
camp is absorbed into the landscape, making it one with our shared history of life in
this prehistoric land. Relax in a sparkling pool, enjoy a sundowner, and pause, breathe
in and know that this is luxury as nature intended it. Activities: Nature walks; game
drives and rock painting excursions.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner

Day 9 & 10
2 nights at the Beach Hotel – Swakopmund – Coast
You are heading south past the Burnt Mountain and the Spitzkoppe to the Atlantic
Coast to Swakopmund. The town itself has a fascinating colonial history and
architecture, blended with a good range of restaurants, shops, galleries and an
attractive waterfront. The surrounding area can be explored in your hired vehicle and
on a wide variety of optional activities such as a seal and dolphin cruise or kayaking
trip, and much more. Day 10 you partake in the Living Desert Tour
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast
Day 11
1 night at Desert Homestead & Horse Trail – Sossusvlei Area
A drive through Landscapes of the Namib-Naukluft Park to the lodge Desert
Homestead close to Sesriem. Comfortable thatch chalets compliment the rich
tapestry of the Namib Desert and the main living area is a serene salutation for the
passing day.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner

Day 12
1 nights at Sossus Dune Lodge – Sossusvlei
We leave early morning to Namibia’s most spectacular attraction. Characterised by
the large red dunes that surround it. The dunes here are the highest in the world,
reaching almost 400 meters, and provide photographic enthusiasts with wonderful
images in the beautiful morning and evening light.
In the afternoon or early morning a guided drive out to catch the sunset/sunrise.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner

Day 13 & 14
2 nights at Kalahari Red Dune Lodge- South
Today you are driving to the east into the Southern Kalahari. This region of the
Southern Kalahari is one of the most scenic, typified by deep red linear sand dunes
interspersed with vegetated valleys of mixed tree and shrub savannah. The area
can be explored on foot and a late afternoon game drive with sundowner will leave
you breathless as the vastness of the Kalahari surrounds you.
Overnight on Bed & Breakfast with Dinner

Day 15
A hearty breakfast will set you in good stead for the return drive to Windhoek Airport this afternoon or you
depart to Windhoek and explore the Windhoek craft market en-route the Airport

Rates are per person sharing a Room
Low Season

01.01 – 30-06.2017

High Season

01.07 – 31.12.2017

2 People

N$ 37 264.50

2 People

N$ 44 811.50

4 People

N$ 23 255.75

4 People

N$ 38 997.50

Included:
 The above rates are in Namibia Dollar which is equivalent to South African Rand and includes 15%
VAT and tourism levy
 Rates are per person sharing a room unless otherwise specified. Quotes for other party sizes (singles,
triples, families etc) can be arranged on request
 Rates are subject to availability and are subject to change without notice
 All meals and activities as specified.
 24 hour emergency assistance
 Group R - Nissan X trail 2x4 or similar for the duration of your trip, to be collected and dropped off at
Windhoek Airport.
Excluded:
 International flights and airport departure taxes.
 Petrol / Diesel for your rental car.
 Your hired car is on Super Cover insurance, but excludes under-carriage, sand and water damage.
 All entry and national park fees.
 Gratuities and tips (which are optional).
 Any meals or activities not specified
Notes: An upgrade to a larger or 4WD vehicle is easy to arrange; speak to us for assistance.

